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The triphosphates of 9-(2-hydroxyethoxymethyl)guanine and 9-(1,3-dihydroxy-2-propoxymethyl)guanine
were examined for their inhibitory effect on highly purified cellular DNA polymerase a and human
cytomegalovirus (Towne strain)-induced DNA polymerase. These two nucleoside triphosphates competitively
inhibited the incorporation of dGMP into DNA catalyzed by the DNA polymerases. The virus-induced DNA
polymerase had greater binding affinity for the triphosphate of 9-(2-hydroxyethoxymethyl)guanine (Ki, 8 nM)
than for the triphosphate of 9-(1,3-dihydroxy-2-propoxymethyl)guanine (Ki, 22 nM), although the nucleoside
of the latter compound was strikingly more effective against human cytomegalovirus replication in cell cultures
than the nucleoside of the former. The Ki values of these two nucleoside triphosphates for a polymerase were
96 and 146 nM, respectively, and were 7- to 12-fold higher than those for the virus-induced enzyme. These data
indicated that virus-induced DNA polymerase was more sensitive to inhibition by these two nucleoside
triphosphates than was the cellular a enzyme.
In the last several years, considerable effort has been
devoted to the discovery of antiviral agents which are
specific for the inhibition of viral replication but cause
minimal harm to host cells. A series of antiviral nucleoside
derivatives has been synthesized and evaluated for their
antiherpesvirus activities. Among them, 9-(2-hydroxyethoxy-
methyl)guanine (ACG) (8) and its congener, 9-(1,3-dihydroxy-
2-propoxymethyl)guanine (DHPG) (1, 16, 20, 22), were
discovered to have high activity against herpes simplex virus
(HSV) coupled with low cytotoxicity. Mechanisms for the
inhibition of HSV replication are postulated to be the
selective phosphorylation ofACG and DHPG by a virus-en-
coded thymidine kinase (TK) and the preferential inhibition
of HSV-induced DNA polymerase activity by the triphos-
phate forms ofACG and DHPG (3, 7, 8, 11, 17, 21, 22). This
conclusion has been supported by the finding that ACG and
DHPG were totally inactive against HSV mutants which did
induce TK in infected cells (4, 8, 19, 20). Because human
cytomegalovirus (HCMV) stimulates only cellular TK (9,
24), the insensitivity of HCMV towards ACG (6, 15) might
be due to the inability of the infected cells to form ACG
monophosphate. Regardless of the structural similarities of
ACG and DHPG, DHPG was demonstrated to inhibit effec-
tively HCMV replication in cell cultures (4, 10, 14, 23).
Despite the apparent lack of an HCMV-encoded TK (9, 24)
and the inefficiency of phosphorylation of the synthetic
nucleoside analogs (5, 21) in infected cells, the different
anti-HCMV activities of DHPG (4, 10, 14, 23) and ACG (6,
15) might be due to the greater affinity ofDHPG triphosphate
than of ACG triphosphate for the HCMV-induced DNA
polymerase. To support this expectation, we have purified
the HCMV-induced DNA polymerase and examined the
ability of ACGTP and DHPGTP to inhibit the virus-induced
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and cellular enzyme activities. Our findings reveal that the
HCMV-induced DNA polymerase is more sensitive to
ACGTP and DHPGTP than is the cellular a enzyme and that
there is a lack of correlation between the sensitivities of
HCMV to ACG and DHPG in cell cultures and the Ki values
of ACGTP and DHPGTP for the HCMV-induced DNA
polymerase in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals and radiochemicals. ACG and DHPG were syn-
thesized and provided by Wellcome Co., Research Triangle
Park, N.C. (18), and Syntex, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif., (16),
respectively. The triphosphates of ACG and DHPG were
prepared as described previously (7, 11). The nonradioactive
deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs) dATP, dCTP,
dTTP, and dGTP and calfthymus DNA were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. [3H]dATP (27 Ci/mmol),
[3H]dCTP (30 Ci/mmol), [3H]dGTP (16 Ci/mmol), and
[3H]dTTP (18 Ci/mmol) were obtained from ICN Chemical
and Radioisotope Div., Irvine, Calif.
Cells and virus. WI-38 human fibroblasts (Hayflick) were
obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, Rock-
ville, Md. Cells at passages 23 to 26 were used. The HCMV
Towne strain at passages 36 to 38 was used in this study.
Enzyme purification. The sources of HCMV-induced DNA
polymerase and cellular DNA polymerase at were virus-in-
fected and noninfected WI-38 cells, respectively. The pro-
cedure of Huang (13) was used for the separation and
purification of a polymerase and HCMV-induced DNA
polymerase. Beyond the steps of DEAE-cellulose chroma-
tography and phosphocellulose chromatography for cellular
a polymerase and HCMV-induced DNA polymerase, respec-
tively, these polymerases were subjected to further purifica-
tion by one cycle each of double-stranded DNA cellulose
chromatography and single-stranded DNA Sepharose (Be-
thesda Research Laboratories, Bethesda, Md.) chromatog-
raphy. Fractions of 2 ml were collected from each column,
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FIG. 1. Competitive inhibition of HCMV-induced DNA polymerase by ACGTP. The reaction mixtures (total volume, 100 ,ul) contained
40 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 8.0), 5 mM MgCl2, 0.4 mM dithiothreitol, 20 ,ug of bovine serum albumin, 150 mM KCI, 10 pg of activated
calf thymus DNA, 10 ,uM dATP, 10 ,uM dCTP, 10 ,uM dTTP, various concentrations of [3H]dGTP (16 Ci/mmol), 0.1 U of enzyme, and ACGTP
at 0 (0), 10 (0), 25 (A), or 50 (A) nM. The reaction was carried out at 37°C for 20 min. The Km value for ACGTP was determined by replotting
the slopes (inset).
and samples (50 [lI) from each fraction were assayed for
DNA polymerase activity with activated calf thymus DNA
or polydeoxyadenylic acid,, oligodeoxythymidylic acid12.18
as the template-primer in the presence or absence of 60 mM
(NH4)2S04.
DNA polymerase assay. In enzyme purification, the DNA
polymerase assays are monitored by the measurement of the
incorporation of a tritium-labeled nucleoside triphosphate
into acid-precipitable product. With activated calf thymus
DNA as the template-primer, the stock reaction mixture
contained 50mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 8.0), 25 mM MgC12,
1 mM dithiothreitol, 1.25 mg of bovine serum albumin per
ml, and a 250 mM concentration each of dATP, dCTP, and
dGTP. For the assay, 0.1 ml of the stock reaction mixture,
0.1 ml of activated calf thymus DNA (200 jLg/ml), 0.05 ml of
enzyme, and 2 ,uCi of [3H]dTTP (18 Ci/mmol) were incu-
bated at 37°C for 30 min. When other radiolabeled dNTPs
were used, the corresponding cold triphosphates were not
included. The reaction was terminated by adding 3 ml of
chilled 10% trichloroacetic acid. The precipitated material
was collected on glass filter paper (GF/C; Whatman, Inc.,
Clifton, N.J.) or on a nitrocellulose membrane filter (B-6;
Schleicher & Schuell Inc., Keene, N.H.) and washed with
ice-cold 5% trichloroacetic acid. After being dried, the filters
were counted in liquid scintillation fluid.
When polydeoxyadenylic acid,, * oligodexoythymidylic
acid12_18 was used as the template-primer, the reaction
mixture contained the same ingredients as described above
except that dATP, dCTP, and dGTP were omitted. The
synthetic template-primer was used at a concentration of 2
,ug/0.1 ml of reaction mixture.
Specific activity of DNA polymerase. Standard HCMV-in-
duced DNA polymerase reaction mixtures contained 40 mM
Tris-hydrochloride (pH 8.0), 5 mM MgCl2, 0.4 mM dithio-
threitol, 20 p.g of bovine serum albumin, 150 mM KCI, 10 ,ug
of activated calf thymus DNA, 100 ,uM dATP, 100 p.M
dCTP, 100 puM dGTP, 5puM [3H]dTTP, and 25 pL of enzyme
in a total volume of 100 pI. The reaction mixture was
incubated for 20 min at 37°C. For a polymerase, the reaction
mixtures contained the same ingredients as described for
viral DNA polymerase except that KCI was omitted. One
unit ofDNA polymerase activity was defined as the amount
of enzyme catalyzing the incorporation of 1 pmol ofTMP per
min at 37°C under the standard assay conditions. The
specific activities of the purified viral DNA polymerase and
polymerase in this study were 8 x 102 and 1.1 x 103 U/Ig,
respectively.
Determination of the kinetic constants Km and Ki. The rate
of [3H]dGTP incorporation in the presence of 0.33, 0.5, 0.67,
1, and 2 puM dGTP was determined, and the data obtained
were used to compute the Km values by drawing classical
Lineweaver-Burk diagrams (see Fig. 1). The Ki values were
determined with five different concentrations of dGTP and
three different concentrations of the inhibitor ACGTP. The
Ki value for ACGTP was estimated by replotting the slopes
(see inset in Fig. 1). Similar approaches were used to study
the Ki values for DHPGTP against both virus-induced and
cellular a enzymes.
RESULTS
Substrate specificity. The Lineweaver-Burk plots in Fig. 1
show Km values, which measure the strength of the affinity
of enzymes for their substrates. In this case, 0.1 U of
HCMV-induced DNA polymerase was reacted with various
concentrations of the dGTP substrate in the absence of the
inhibitors DHPGTP and ACGTP. The results of this kind of
analysis (Table 1) show that DNA polymerase a can use the
four dNTPs as substrates equally well. No significant differ-
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ence was found with respect to the Km values of dNTPs for
a polymerase (1.67 ,uM for dATP, 1.45 ,um for dCTP, 1.43
,uM for dGTP, and 1.54 ,uM for dTTP). On the other hand,
HCMV-induced DNA polymerase had an approximately
threefold greater affinity for dCTP (Ki,m 0.57 ,uM), dGTP
(Ki,, 0.47 ,uM), and dTTP (Ki,, 0.55 ,uM) than did cellular a
polymerase. There was no differential preference between
HCMV-induced DNA polymerase (Ki,m 1.54 ,uM) and cellu-
lar a polymerase (Ki,m 1.67 ,uM) when dATP was used as the
substrate.
Inhibition of DNA polymerase activity by ACGTP and
DHPGTP. The effects of ACGTP and DHPGTP on the
incorporation of [3H]dGMP into DNA catalyzed by highly
purified HCMV-induced DNA polymerase and DNA poly-
merase a were examined (Table 1). The DNA polymeriza-
tion reactions were carried out in the presence of various
concentrations of [3H]dGTP and three concentrations of
ACGTP or DHPGTP. Representative Lineweaver-Burk plots
obtained with the viral DNA polymerase and the ACGTP
inhibitor are shown in Fig. 1. The plots were typical of
competitive inhibition with respect to dGTP. The Ki values
ofACGTP and DHPGTP for HCMV-induced DNA polymer-
ase were 8 and 22 nM, respectively (Table 1). DNA polymer-
ase a was assayed under the same conditions as those used
for the virus-induced enzyme, except that KCI was omitted:
the Ki values of ACGTP and DHPGTP were 96 and 146 nM,
respectively (Table 1), similar to values reported previously
for enzymes derived from other human cell sources (7, 11).
Lack of support ofDNA synthesis by ACGTP and DHPGTP.
It was clearly demonstrated that merely a slight amount of
[3H]dTMP incorporation was detected when dGTP was
deleted from the DNA polymerase reaction mixtures (Fig.
2). The addition of dGTP to the reaction mixtures enhanced
the incorporation of [3H]dTMP into DNA. In contrast, the
presence ofACGTP or DHPGTP at a concentration 10 times
its Ki value suppressed [3H]dTMP incorporation well below
the levels observed in the absence of dGTP (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION
HSV-induced DNA polymerase can be distinguished from
noninfected cellular DNA polymerase by its characteristic
behavior in ion-exchange or affinity chromatography, its
response to salt stimulation, and its sensitivity to
phosphonoacetic acid. It has been previously demonstrated
that HSV type 1 (HSV-1)- and HSV type 2 (HSV-2)-induced
DNA polymerases have a greater affinity for dNTPs and
much lower Km values than do cellular DNA polymerases
TABLE 1. Kinetic constants for cellular DNA polymerase a and
HCMV-induced DNA polymerase
DNA Kma (,LjM) of: Ki, (nM) of:
polymerase dATP dCTP dGTP dTTP DHPGTP ACGTP
HCMV 1.54 0.57 0.47 0.55 22 8
Human a 1.67 1.45 1.43 1.54 146 96
a K,,, values were determined by drawing Lineweaver-Burk diagrams for
the indicated triphosphates. Reaction mixtures for HCMV-induced DNA
polymerase (100 ,ul) contained 40 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 8.0), 5 mM
MgCI2, 0.4 mM dithiothreitol, 20 pLg of bovine serum albumin, 150 mM KCI,
10 ,ug of activated calf thymus DNA, a 10 p.M concentration of each of the
dNTPs, various concentrations of 3H-labeled dNTPs (0.33, 0.5, 0.67, 1, and 2
F.M), and 0.1 U of DNA polymerase. For the a enzyme, identical conditions
were used, except that KCI was omitted.
b Reactions were performed as described in the legend to Fig. 1 with
DHPGTP or ACGTP as the inhibitor. For DNA polymerase a, reaction
mixtures did not contain KCI.
Time min)
FIG. 2. Effect of ACGTP and DHPG on DNA synthesis by
HCMV-induced DNA polymerase in vitro. In the presence of dATP
and dCTP at 10 ,uM each, 1 p.M [3H]dTTP (18 Ci/mmol), 10 p.g of
activated calf thymus DNA, and 0.1 U of DNA polymerase, DNA
synthesis reached a basal level (0) (panel B). When 500 nM dGTP
was added, DNA synthesis increased to a great extent (l) (panel A).
A lack of support of DNA synthesis was observed when 80 nM
ACGTP (A) or 220 nM P)HPGTP (A) was added to the reaction
mixture instead of dGTP (panel B). The reaction was performed in
a volume of 200 p.l at 37°C, and aliquots were removed to determine
acid-precipitable radioactivity at the designated times.
(2). We found that HCMV-induced DNA polymerase dif-
fered, in general, from the cellular a enzyme in its affinity for
dGTP, dCTP, and dTTP (Table 1). It should be noted that
substrate specificity can be an additional indicator for dis-
tinguishing a virus-specific DNA polymerase from a cellular
a enzyme.
The selectivity of ACG and DHPG against HSV-1 and
HSV-2 depends on the virus-specific TK in infected cells (1,
4, 8). This conclusion was based on the ineffectiveness of
these nucleoside analogs against TK- mutants of HSV-1 and
HSV-2 (1, 4, 8, 20). ACG and DHPG are first phosphory-
lated to their monophosphates by virus-encoded TK in
infected cells and then converted to di- and triphosphates by
cellular kinases (1, 4, 8). Subsequently, ACG monophos-
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preferentially incorporated into viral DNA, leading to the
inhibition of HSV replication.
Despite the structural resemblance of DHPG to ACG,
DHPG is more potent than ACG against HCMV replication
in vitro; DHPG acts on viral DNA replication and virus-spe-
cific protein synthesis (14). Because HCMV does not encode
a virus-specific TK (9, 24), the synthetic nucleoside analogs
so far tested are restrictively phosphorylated in HCMV-in-
fected cells (5, 21). It might be speculated that DHPGTP in
HCMV-infected cells, although formed in very low amounts,
intrinsically interacts more with virus-specific DNA polymer-
ase than does ACGTP, providing an explanation for the
different anti-HCMV activities of DHPG and ACG in in-
fected cell cultures. To explore this possibility, we examined
highly purified HCMV-induced DNA polymerase and a
polymerase for their sensitivies to ACGTP and DHPGTP. In
one instance, we studied the incorporation of [3H]dTMP,
rather than [3H]dGMP, into activated calf thymus DNA
catalyzed by HCMV-induced DNA polymerase in the pres-
ence of ACGTP or DHPGTP. Our results indicated (Fig. 2)
that the addition of ACGTP or DHPGTP at a concentration
10 times its Ki value to the reaction mixture suppressed
dTMP incorporation to a level well below that observed in
the reaction without dGTP or the triphosphate derivatives of
these two inhibitors. However, the addition of dGTP stimu-
lated the incorporation of dTMP ca. 10-fold. These results
suggest that, as for HSV-1 (11), the ACG monophosphate- or
DHPGMP monophosphate-terminated DNA generated by
HCMV-induced DNA polymerase cannot be efficiently used
as a substrate for DNA chain elongation.
Cheng and his colleagues (3) reported the presence of
DHPGMP in internucleotide linkages of viral DNA isolated
from HSV-infected cells. Additionally, it was demonstrated
that the HSV-induced DNA polymerase was capable of
incorporating DHPGMP into internucleotide linkages of
HSV DNA (11). These data indicated that DHPGTP con-
tained two hydroxyl groups analogous to the 3'- and 5'-
hydroxyl groups of deoxyguanosine, thereby making possi-
ble the elongation of the primer beyond the DHPGMP site,
although at a much slower rate relative to the nonmodified
primer. On the other hand, the absence of the 3'-hydroxyl
group in ACGTP hindered the elongation of DNA synthesis
once ACGMP was incorporated into DNA (17). HSV-1- and
HSV-2-induced DNA polymerases were indeed more sensi-
tive to ACGTP than to DHPGTP (7, 11), although HSV-1
and HSV-2 were demonstrated to be more susceptible to
DHPG inhibition than to ACG inhibition in cell cultures (1,
4, 19, 20). Recently, Furman and his colleagues (12) demon-
strated that once the HSV-induced DNA polymerase cata-
lyzed the incorporation of ACGMP into the DNA template-
primer, an irreversible inactivation of the enzyme occurred,
following pseudo-first-order kinetics. A suicide inhibitor
such as ACGTP is explicitly more potent than its congener
DHPGTP.
The Lineweaver-Burk plots obtained with HCMV-in-
duced DNA polymerase showed that the affinity of virus-in-
duced DNA polymerase for ACGTP (K,, 8 nM) was strik-
ingly greater than that for DHPGTP (Ki, 22 nM) (Table 1).
These results showed that the inhibitory effects of ACGTP
and DHPGTP on HCMV-induced DNA polymerase did not
correlate with the antiviral activities of the corresponding
nucleosides ACG and DHPG. However, in view of the facts
that DHPGTP formation is considerably higher than ACGTP
formation in HSV-1-infected cells (22) and that the cytotoxi-
city of DHPG for WI-38 human fibroblast cells is somewhat
greater than that of ACG, it is speculated that DHPG might
be a better substrate for nondefined cellular kinases than
ACG, resulting in a higher level of intracellular DHPGTP,
thereby rendering HCMV susceptible to drug inhibition; it is
also possible that there might be additional sites of action, as
suggested for HSV (11). The comparison of the triphosphate
levels of these two drugs in HCMV-infected cells as well as
the identification of enzymes responsible for the phosphor-
ylation of these two compounds are currently being studied.
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